Green Industry Websites of Interest

Our Site


Turf

- www.scgt.oz.au/turfgrass - From Australia, but with numerous worldwide links covering all things horticultural.

- www.ampacseed.com - Great seed links covering turfgrass, weeds, etc.

- www.ampacseed.com - Great seed links covering turfgrass, weeds, etc.

- www.lib.msu.edu/tgif - From Michigan State University, it’s the Turfgrass Information Center containing much information and links to other sites.

- www.bahiagrass.com - All about bahiagrass, with links to other southern grass sites.

- www.lawnseed.com - The webmaster calls himself “The Sodfather,” and provides information on selecting/blending grass seed varieties — includes southern lawns.


- http://www.msu.edu/user/karcherd/turflinks/ “The Ultimate Turfgrass Links Page” lists hundreds of useful turf-related sites. This started as a graduate project and has mushroomed nicely into an incredibly useful and comprehensive turf site.

- www.crul.cahe.wsu.edu/turf/links - Superb collection of links to many turf-grass-oriented websites — very complete guide.


- www.rapidturf.com - Grass grown via a plastic medium.

- http://ext.agn.uiuc.edu/wssa - The Weed Science Society of America has a virtual compendium of information about weeds and weed control.

- http://www.floridaturf.com - A site that is essentially a huge library of information on warm-season turfgrasses.


- http://www.turf.uiuc.edu - The University of Illinois Turfgrass Program has the best collection of links to help lawn care and turfgrass professionals.


- http://www.treeview.com - Plants and large trees with plenty of data.

- www.treeinfo.com - Media accounts, news, views, tips and links all about tree care.

- forestry.miningco.com - A search site with many links to tree care-related websites.

- www.teleport.com/~pnwisa/tree-care - “Landscape Tree Care 101,” it supplies tips on pruning and other tree-related assignments.

- www.ag.uiuc.edu/~isa - From the Interna-
tional Society of Arboriculture.

www.willow.ncfes.umn.edu - From the U.S. Forest Service in St. Paul; includes hot topics and other critical tree care information.

www.willow.ncfes.umn.edu/HT_Prune/prune001 - Illustrated guide on how to prune trees.


www.bartlett.com - Very complete site from Bartlett Tree Experts — in business since 1907.

Pests and Disease
www.pestweb.com - Insects and other organisms are thoroughly covered here, from Van Waters and Rogers.


www.ent.iastate.edu/list - Search engine for a wide variety of entomology issues.

www.wisc.edu/plhealthser/tddl/docs - The "Turfgrass Diseases Link Page."

www.mindspring.com/~turf-tec - Diagnostic turfgrass tools and golf/home/athletic turf consulting service.

http://ace.orst.edu/info/extoxnet - From the Extension Toxicology Network, this useful site is designed to explain toxicological risk from pesticides in laymen’s terms.


Horticulture


www.wildflower.org - From the National Wildflower Research Center.

www.garden.org - From the National Gardening Association.


www.wormsway.com - “The Urban Farming Sourcebook.”

Golf
www.arthills.com - All about golf course design, construction and maintenance.

www.atlanticgolf.simplenet.com - From Canada, golf course construction, care and turf maintenance.

www.jacklingolf.com - Noted seed producer consults for course construction.

www.usga.org/green - USGA Green Section.

Sports Fields
www.wmloudcom.au - From Australia, it discusses in detail surface materials for athletic fields, playgrounds, etc.

www.greentechitm.com - Modular natural sports turf provider.

Green Industry Links
www.nps.gov/htdocs1/cue - The Center for Urban Ecology, it provides information on landscapes in which people interact —
— parks, etc.; very thorough, it covers site selection to IPM.

www.opei.mow.org - It's called Cyber-lawn, with information and links regarding power equipment and turf.


www.greenlink.org - Environmental activists focused on the Midwest, it provides links to ecology-oriented sites, including aquacultural techniques for ponds.

www.broccologroup.com - Tips and links from Green Industry veteran Laurie Broccoli.

www.128.227.103.58/txt/fairs/3635 - Information on groundcovers and numerous links through the Florida Agricultural Information Retrieval System.

www.designerlandscape.com - Displays design elements and supplies several links.

Water

www.tiac.net/users/lakes - Extensive information here; management tips for ponds and lakes.


www.wateright.org - Look here for an irrigation scheduling program for heavy turf, agricultural and homeowner applications.

Snow

www.articsnowplows.com - Commercial site for snow removal equipment.

Equipment/Suppliers

www.tmn.com/tisc - From the Tire Industry Safety Council, everything you need to know about using/selecting tires and related equipment.

www.turf.com - From Lofts Seeds, information on turf and wildflowers.


www.mathesquarry.com/products - Excellent guide to stone products ranging from sand to boulders.

expo.mow.org - International Lawn, Garden and Power Equipment Expo.

Information

www.coaps.fsu.edu/lib/elninolinks - Site covers weather-related issues and horticultural impacts.

www.ace.orst.edu/info/nptn - From the National Pesticide Telecommunications Network; an extensive resource of information and links, including government agencies.


www.cdc.gov - Centers for Disease Control; information on pest-borne illnesses and other health issues.